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FOR OIN"IE 3VC03STTHI 02sTL"Z" I
COMMENCING ON SATURDAY.

|5F~HEFFEBNAN BROTHERS
WILL COMMENCE

ON SATURDAY ZSTEZXZT, FEB. 1ST.,
. TO SELL AT AND UNDER COST THE WHOLE OF THEIR

IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER DRY GOODS,
Consisting of the best assorted, most carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph. HEFFERNAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

success which invariably attends their Cheap Sales, are determined to make this a crowning success, to effect which

Euery Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

Q

O

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c„

Carpets, Damasks, Lacc anil . Lena Curtains, covers, &c*.
-1

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to he Cleared Out by the 1st day of March, next.
'Terms Cash. All Goods booked will be charged the usual price.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERSNOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS
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Suctph (EmtingPtmmj
THURSDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 13,1673.

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite the Old SIM.

AlSnSLABEIL,
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER V.
AN UNLOOKED-FOR MEETING—HAPPY NEWS 

F0K ANNABEL—STRANGE DEPARTURE- 
BRIGHT PROSPECTS—THE UNSEEN 

SHADOW.
" Oh, Philip, you have news—good 

news to telFmc," she cried,
“I have, my darling, I have.” ’
“ A situation ?”

- “ Yes ; four hundred a year; Amiabel.
Think of that, avd what it means to us.
My own love, it unites us. ' No more 
drudgery of that kind for you; no"more 
piano playing, except tor your o wn plea
sure aud mine, for now you shall be my 
wife—my wire—my wife !”

Open day though it was, and with pos- • “*
siblo sight of prying eyes, lie caught her ,
to his bosom ami impressed kiss after kiss . lâggsa M fàï P E? RI
on her lips. And site, lmlf-bcwiluerc-d 1
with gladness duel joy, made no resistance,
but allowed her head to rest for. a moment ■ _
on his bosom,while beaming her face was
raised to his, eloquent with the love and
overflowing .Mirai which rushed | 3/r. PETBIK takts lH, o,morl..nil„ li,
through her hunt-like • tide. Dmnk thv Public far their tara,■ undlihc-

rho opening of n gutc at no groat ilia- .apport filin'no the erven i/carf hr ha 
tauco startled them out afthe momentary j hmiMU miilleiplr. '
forgetfulness which their strong, pure i
love had caused, aud arm-in-arm they : .
walked ou. ! 1 :'e'r,S •,e f,ml,erl:i or-

" Bui how have von been so fortunate? 7'";'-' "!■! »• «• H»'.
asked the fair girl.' Muslim- and smiling ;
as she snoke “ \T,ir*tor'has l*tn enlarged and refitted,

“ Tbro.,.-i,'tho iutorvcaUoaof a fraud, ! 'T! V*1"
, °c yvusiiuss fnatl the old stand.
ho answered.

“A friend ?-\Aio ?.. I did.not know , y 
you had a friend who had such influence". ; Wtnng. secured tliÇnew store jor a term 

•' No more did I,” said Philip, gaily. "/ Ten, Years, l hope, Kith - the assistance 
“ But who do you think the friend is ?."' ■ °l the Publie, to prevent in the Juture us 

“ I cannot possibly imagine.” 1 l,an'1,1,11’’ during the past seven years,
” None other than our stranger.” . <n}U Monopoly in the Drag 2 rade in 
Ai this was the designation which j Ouelph. 

they had bestowed on the unknown
invalid, Annabel understood at once to I'lic old slope will remain open for husi- 
whom Philip referred, and sho could tiens until the first of May. 
only gaze at him in wonder, whereupon ,
her companion narrated all the events of //,, conducting my business in' the fit- 
the forenoon, aud so interesting wero the \ tnre in the. same upright principle a* in 
particulars to both of them that they had the past, I trust /-. receive a continuance 
reached the vicinity of Banwell ltu/V ere ,/0,„- generous support. 
the history terminated.

Philip accompanied Annabel right on 
to No. 24, for ho wished to thank tho 
Stranger for the important boncfitdic had 
conferred.

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment, in Town for

READY-MADÉ CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PHEMISES.

FRASER
$34,600 New Dry Goods!

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds. j
ARMSTRONG, McCRAK CO'S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING, ‘i

Stewart
O p
•-i
© Ç0

HATS .A2>ro CAPS
Auil.lLg.yitr;:1.iXF..prtr,

Ghelid:, Dec. C, 1ST;

ï of Goods for Me i

shaw & Burton.
Wyiullimu St., (iiielph.

CASH I
The Chcavest Si o‘ in ti.

lanh-youn i'ery truly,

A. B. PETRIE.
In tho passage they wore met by Mrs 

. Dobson in a state of extraordinary ex- 
citcmdnt. .

“ Oh, Mr. I’hirip ; oh, Miss Annabel,'1., 
sho cried, “He*S‘ftme.”

“ Gone ?" echoed both, in a breath. |
14 Yes, gone,” she repeated. ‘‘Oh., dear j 

me. It's to till us with wonder and am- ! 
azement to think as how ho has been here 1
so long, and us never know who ho is, or ] —.....
even so much as his name, and now to ‘go j 
away like a thread that hadn’t a k not j 1-S7î$ 
cast on it, aiid leave us ignorant as ’Hot
tentots.”

While Mrs. Dobson was destin ting 
thnssho was ascending tho stair. Philip 
and Annabel following lier in Aleut as
tonishment, conscious only of this, that 
she had given thorn the astounding in
formation that tho stranger had departed 
They entered the front parlor while the 
voluble laud a.ly continued speaking.

“ But when did he go, and how, and j scarfs. Tics, Clouds, Hooils, Bonnets, ttyys 
where?” asked Philip. «rnKShawls,

“ As to where I cannot tell you no more inithan an unborn child,” responded Mrs ! -<> percent. BlSCOIIlll.
Dobson, as in «arch „i -comp.smo «lie I A :l-„iri!n„llt ol Toys imU Goner, ! 
sank into t,13 large chair which the | y.Ul, v ootids, Wool, etc., must lie sold rcr 
stranger had occupied. “In «iur.se I j gar llets <>1 priyp to make room for the 
know v. lv-n it was aud how it was, fur ! 
you bad't been gone m-any minutes, Mi. ;
Philip, when ho rh-es tho boil, and wh a 
I ran up thinking ns how he had took a
tit pr something, what does I fcee ou çoing ! ____
into the Worn droAsorly-îtit.-i-j-- "^T-v-Trrtrrf, r-UnrirlmR.ai-ndd iMHBAlD
his bat ami umbrella, that linvo been a- j r.uv from m > oval designs, don'e vith neat- 

- hanging on the yog behind the door,lying nv.-s amiyi.tvu. 
on the 1 able beside him. * Mr»?, "Dobson,* *
Bays he, as quiet like, as if it had been 
nothing uutionimon, ‘ I am going away

DRY GOODS
AÎJ D

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods :
No Moth Eaten Old Mnhhixh ;

NOTHING 1IVT

good new seasonable goods

GREAT SALE ‘
FOR ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slijipcr^s, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, die.,

^i:\V STOCK.

Bind ing of’ all A'*m/s

to order ' :i the shortest notice.

aud ÿou must take this as a small nck- 
nowledgmi'iit of the kiiidncss and a'ten- 

- tio i you have shown to me,’ at which he 
lie. do ut a pit c i of paper which he had in 
his hand, and as I took it from him in 

‘ dum'i amazement, I saw it was a bank
note for twenty pounds.

The civic elections took place- in Mon
treal on Wednesday, and Mr. F. Cassidy, 
M.P.P., was chosen for the Mayor.

Tni: Maritime Monthly.—We have 
received, through Day, the February 
number of this new monthly. Contents-: 
"Western Newfoundland ; The Northern 
Light. ; Up and down tho Rigi ; Rachael 
and Jacob la Quaker story) ; How I found 
Livingstone in Contr.nl Africa ; The 
Grave-digger; The New iSchoolmastet of 
Punch Bowl fa Nefoundlnnd Christmas 
talc) ; About tjin Hearth; Tho Fairy 
Bird ; Town ur Country ; Dalbousic Col
lege and its Gazette ; Mu lings in the 
"Woods ; „ The late Bulwer T.vtton ; St. 
Valentine Day ; Science, Art, Nature, 
Good Words. f}3 per annum. For sale 
at Day’s bookstore.

PATTERNS
A full iviso'rtinent of Madame Deinorest’s 

reliiTldo yiittonis lor Ladies'-, Misses, and 
Cliillrcn'i; ti arm cuts of all kinds

AT .1. IIUNTKIi 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Ktu 

dw Wvndbam Street Guclvh.

Which will l»o sold for less money than the 
old trash Unit is generally o lie re 1 

as Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Sylendiil 
Winceys aud Scarlet FlanncL.,

likiKkcls For llalF I'rico,

CüolliiiiK lor llnlf Price,
Tweeds reduced. Kvoryfcliing Clicay, very 

cficay, at

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money- should call to the New Stove, and 
give it n trial.

Upper lYyiulliain Street.
\V, II. G. KNOWLES, Agent.

Guclvh",, ftW
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Has n.nch pleasure in stating to the 
• Vtililie that he ban secured manv lots' 
i of desirahlc New Dry Goods .

under current prices, 
and they frill 

be offered

At Decided Bargains

i Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25o

1 Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 3“c

' Piles of Wincey from, - - 10c

- Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from ' - >0o

BLANKETS all prices

Ali V-'ool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

D ress Uroocls.

009^8$

ti3S¥Ud
Tho Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit- 

everyone.

WM. STEWART.
g'l’EAM

DYE WORKS
Gnolph.Dec. 12,1372

LiiTISlI AND FOREIGI

DlPORTINti HOUSE,
4S«ml50 YoivcrSlivel, ’V.

TOUOXTO; i ; ; ;>,/

GUELPH
The subecriher having lilted up a portion 

of his Soap Factory. Perth St reet, near F.ra- 
niosa Bridge, as a I)yo House, and has secu
red the services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
A- Co., Wyivlluun street, who i< a first-class 
dyer, to superintend tho same, beg.- leave to 
uequaiuttue public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its brunches will lie from this date 
carried <m with promptnei

►EST WHITE COAL OIL

N. B. — All orders 
8in}» Factory Ofllev. 

Guelph, Fob. 24,137''.

ti. CAMPBELL, 
i-o received at the

EW GOODS.

rjlHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «I Business.

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in liis nuiploymcnt the best workmen 
in tiio P-vnVlnec, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresii supplics.of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now iirepared to rcCoivo orders 
f o r h i s Fu mousC,' igurs i n a n y quantity.

Country Orders
Left a.t tho store of Messrs, Massio, Pators»>n 

-*& Co.." will bo promptly and satisfactorily 
tilled.

Ask for the "M. P C.’b,” the best Cigar in 
the Dominion. »

S. MYERS, 
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. ^ dwtf

IDG and IDS Mclilll.-itrcct,

MON'TREAT.

éfifîf

1 IFulllincs of the following goods ofth; 
season’s imjiortation or manufactureoffe 
ed to thu jobbing trade by tiro packa; 
to general- merchants in any. part of 
Dominion.

|i

sMIEif tho «•; ‘k-CnfiiB'.-tJsfe

Terms—CLOSE,and discountsliber- 
al to prompt men.

Celebrated Poriscopic Spec
tacles,

Mufucaland Patent Albums,
Violins nml Accordéons,
XViitelios, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks,tioii neet le u tiinûFrcncli 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Bohemian Glass Ware,
German ; Morocco Pocket

Toyr- in wood, tin and iron, 
iBaskets,F«m'Z/ a nil Market,

Fancy C*ooil« gcncraally. llac largest stock in the 
I>ominioii. -

TablcCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Fdoctro-phit 'd \vjtrv, - 
Sterling Silver Spoons ar.d

Dixon's Shot and Powdey 
Flasks,

Japftunecl.Tr'uysand Waiters, 
AValkcr sandKly’sGun Cups,

Fancy China W'are,
Gosnell's Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Brinv Pipe 
Work boxes and writing

Ladies' and Gents’Dressing

Sliellaud PearlCardCaseg, 
&e.

Jeweller y, Cot 0 and P'.aJcil, 
Jewellery, Got dine, and Jet, 
Crystal LookingGlnss Plate

Sept. 24, 1872, dw tj ROJBT. WILKES.

N

G-IFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform.her numerous customers arid j 
the public that sho lins just received a 

nice variety of

Toys mid other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Streeti

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, Jail. 25,1673. dw

AT BOND'S
Tiamns, splendid assortment, 

AT BOND'S
Extra Flint Lamp Glasses

AT BOND'S
Best Wicks .

V g’ IHIVD'SI

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Five Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S

Five Shovels
AT BONDS

Hi Dinar liiiniernb
. ... AT ÎUYND'îT

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond | Co..
DIREdTTMPORTEBS, V

OUELPH.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platfi and Brass Finisher
All ofders promptly attended to.

(Shop—oiiposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 
street, Guelph dwy

JJ BATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

Theaubscriber would call the attention of. 
the public to Kinney’sPat’nt Improvcmcv.: : u 
Stove’Fumiture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mon tor 
other oookiug are conducted up tho chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned flr.e-pl ac e 
Ladies, give them a trial. ..

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and attha 
lowest prices.

WM. RKATBKB:
CornerWoolwieh-et. andEramosa Tt id 

Guelph, 2nd August, 1B71. • ùw


